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30 Dorset Drive, Caboolture South, Qld 4510

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 694 m2 Type: House

Vicki Ford

https://realsearch.com.au/30-dorset-drive-caboolture-south-qld-4510-2
https://realsearch.com.au/vicki-ford-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-victory


$739K Neg

This party playground will impress those who love the Australian Way of Life - "Outdoor Living."This home offers

everything you could dream of, from its spacious open-plan layout that spills out to a massive entertainment area,

complete with privacy screens, an outdoor spa, and the Mates Hotel.The property is on a corner block fully fenced with 6'

colour bond fencing. Four gates, three doubles and a personal entry gate offer plenty of easy parking for the caravan or

boat.This refurbished home is a credit to its owners. It is immaculate inside and out, and you can relax in your oasis with

total privacy.Perfectly designed for those seeking comfort, style, and convenience, this home offers various features that

will exceed your expectations.Enjoy our 3D Virtual Tour - Call me today to schedule your private inspection!Fast Facts:*

Built 2003 on 694m2 - brick and colour bond* Three spacious bedrooms, all with robes* The main bedroom is

air-conditioned and ensuited* Galley-style kitchen, Bosch appliances, Franke sink and tap, bifold Windows & Servery to

Entertainment Area * Open Plan Air Conditioned Living & Dining Area * Bi-fold doors spill out to the vast entertaining

area, spa bath * Double Lockup Garage & Double Carport * Low-maintenance gardens for Effortless Enjoyment *

Remote-controlled ceiling fan lights throughout* Wheelchair friendly* 8.8kw solar - electric hot water* Caravan that has

been parked up with a private deck and courtyard* Utility sheds* Insulation in ceilingDon't miss the chance to make this

dream home yours! Whether relaxing in the spa bath, entertaining friends in the expansive outdoor area, or enjoying the

convenience of all the off-road secure parking for the toys, every aspect of this property has been meticulously crafted for

your enjoyment.Proudly presented by Vicki Ford, Principal and your local agent of RE/MAX Victory, find us now in FOUR

LOCATIONS. The New office is opening soon on Oakeyflat RD.


